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1. Hightemperature reii-actory to be marketed under the name G-5,TriHiam
Thermo Technologies Grant # DE - FG36-99W10396

2. Milestones /Key Activities Completed Since Last Report- Include the
foilowing as appropriate:
a) Describe the technicalprogress fhr the perio~ with mqying imtkitks and discnss

the actions takento meet the project deadlines

1. Conducted test with Steel Industry
2s BraunIntertechcxmqkted f~ur tests requestedby Steel & Petroleum

Industries
3. 13etaTest m Progress m ammercial Kiln a iinal repmt on thistest will be

availableby the end of the year
4. Ordered new high temperaturetest blocks and electrodes
5. Made slightformula modifications which appearto greatlyincreasewear&

strengthdarackristks
6. Establishingprotocols & complete advanced lahoratm-ytesting of revised

fornuila of G-5 Initiaitest resnks ihould he availablefor Demniber report

b) Provide an explanationof anytechnical dMknkies emxmntered.

1. We have had a problem with the amountof calcium in one of the
commerciallyavailableraw materialswe were using. This resultedin lower
strengthandpotential contaminationm some applications.

2. The test box we designedwould not allow us to heat test the material
above 2430 degrees F. whkh has limitedour abilityto test our materialat
pmpmed operatingtemperaturesof 3(MMdegrees F to 5(MOdegrees F

c) Explainthe steps takento resolve these difficulties,

1. We have alteredthe fimmla for G-5 ti a di-akrminatecompound rather
thananAluminatecomponnd andthishas resided in a much better product
with lower thermalcondmtivity, better strengthand lower calcium “Meed-
Ollt”

2. We have alteredthe design and method ~f cxmstructingthe test boxes
which should eliminatethe heat flnx probiems and allow internalheatingto
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much higher temperatures. Once these boxes am ixmstmcted, we will run
ii(Miti@laIhigh WqMMu.re wwiiication of-test I@lldtswhich will then
provide the infmmationto make G-5 commerciallyviable in the concrete,
plmsphate;petro-dmniml androcket testingmarkets.

d) IMscribe anyknown or potential mhedule m scope changes

1. There are no amicipated schedule m scope changes at thistime. We are
still lookiug at completion of all laboratory testingby the end of February
andbe ready for&l cmumereializationat thattime.

e) Address activhiesandplannedaccomplkhments fir the upcoming period.

1. Complete modules of ruptureand abrasiontesting on sampleswe have
prepared for thispurpose

2. Complete examinationofJ3ETA test samplesremoved fimu amuud Imrner
ring for six Immths.

3. Complete construction of 4 test boxes and conduct temperaturetestingof
materialat between 3000 to 4000 + degree temperaturesiu an attemptto
determinemeltpoin~ high temperaturewear characteristicsaud durability.

3. Are you on schedule and anticipated cost of original grant? If not, please
explain.

1. We are mrrently on schedule andwithinbudget for the originalgrant. We
will probable not need quite m much fundingfor travelM originally
budgeted, but will be mm budget on contract resources fm independent
labmiitorytesting.

4. Discuss any key personnel changes.

1. There have been no personnel changes since the last report andno changes
are anticipated.

5. If applicable, attach publications written that relate to the project (internally
or externally produced). List any planned publications or conferences to be
attended related to the project for the next period.

1. We have Impublications or conferences to report. However, ~have
attacheda Property muparison chartused as a marketingtooL In thenext
repo~ we will attacha copy of a letterfiozu the GeneralManager of the
Company who conducted the BETA test on our product which will
demonstratethe commercialviabilityof G-5-


